


























































































































Thepurposeof thisdocument is topresent thehigh leveloutcomes for theevaluationof the
effectivenessoftheWaddenSeaPSSA,sevenyearsafteritsdesignationbytheIMO.Keychanges
withregardtoIMOandEUshippingpolicyare identifiedanddescribed,followedbyareviewof
‘expert’ opinion focused on the issues relating to PSSAs. The development of an evaluative
frameworkandtheresultingfindingsareintroducedanddiscussedincontext.Usingexistingdata
against thisevaluative frameworkweconclude thatsixkeyelements requireaction inorder to






into force, alongwith the introduction of a newMARPOLAnnex and amendments to existing
annexes. Furthermore revisedGuidelines for the identification and designation of PSSAswere




pollution incidents by hazardous and noxious substances 2000 (OPRC ?HNS Protocol) (In force
2007);TheInternationalConventionontheControlofHarmfulAnti ?FoulingSystemsonShips(AFS)
(Inforce2008).ThefollowingConventionshavealsobeenadoptedbutarenotyetinforce:The
NairobiConventiononRemovalofWrecks (adopted2007);The InternationalConvention for the
ControlandManagementofShipsBallastWaterandSediments(Adopted2004);TheHongKong




TheThirdMaritime SafetyPackageentered into force in2009and contains6Directivesand1





392/2009) and Insuranceof shipowners formaritime claims (InsuranceDirective2009/20/EC).





key elements which were perceived to be of importance with regard to PSSA development,
effectivenessandlegislation.Keyareasidentifiedasbeingimportantwere:FunctionofPSSAsasa







SeaPSSA.Apressure ?state ?responseapproachwas takenwherekey indicatorswere identified.
Thesewere:
Pressure: Shipping volume (type), shipping incidents, Collision – low impact, collision – high





In accordancewith the TermsofReference existingdata and risk analyseswere tobeutilised
withintheproject.Themajorityofenvironmentalandecological informationwasobtainedfrom





not readily available. The limited availability and/or lack of shipping data proved problematic.
Furthermoremuchofthedatalackedsufficientdetailorwastoovaguetobeutilisedeffectively.





through the use of a questionnaire. The project steering committee assistedwith this task by





either an improvementordeterioration in thequalityof the environmentof theWadden Sea




1. The current PSSA designated area should be extended to include the inner traffic
separationschemeandapproachchannelstotheports.

2. There should be extended co ?operation and collaboration between the CWSS,





3. Collection, interpretation and sharing of environmental and ecological datawithin the
TrilateralMonitoringandAssessmentProgramme(TMAP)shouldbebrought into lineto
enableamorecohesiveandeffectivemonitoringprogramme.Datathatdirectlypertains
to shipping shouldbe collected aspartof theongoing TMAP evaluation and reporting
programme.

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Shippingprovides the global arteriesof commerce, throughwhich an estimated 85%ofworld
trade is undertaken. Furthermore shipping and ports can also be seen as major drivers of
globalisation and economic prosperity. More importantly it is also one of the most
environmentally benign forms of transport when regulated and monitored appropriately.
However shipping and maritime activities can also place extraordinary pressures on fragile
ecosystems particularly with respect to pollution as a result of collisions and accidental or
deliberatedischarges.  Inorder toaddress these issues,whilstat the same timeensuring that
shipping can continue tocontribute to theeconomicdevelopmentandprosperityofcountries,








the adoption of IMO measures, providing global recognition of the special significance of a
designated area through identification on hydrographic charts and allowing coastal states to








marine area of theWadden Sea Conservation Area, being theWadden Sea national parks in
GermanyandtheWaddenSeanatureprotectionareasinDenmarkandtheNetherlands,covering
anareaofapproximately15,000km2.TheWaddenSeaandadjacenttheNorthSeawasalready




At the Wadden Sea Conference on Schiermonnikoog, 2005, Ministers further declared their
determination to protect the Wadden Sea from the negative impacts from shipping (§14




x Toevaluate theeffectivenessof theWaddenSeaPSSA,and indoingsoassesswhether




jurisdictional area and associated matters, or with regard to the adoption and
implementationofadditionalmeasures.
Toachievethis,theobjectivesassetbytheTermsofReferenceare:
x To review the revised guidelines for the identification and designation of PSSAs as
adoptedby theMEPCof the IMO since thedesignationof theWaddenSea,aswellas
othershippingregulations,inthecontextoftheirrelevancetotheevaluation.
x Toundertakea riskassessmentof the impacts resulting from shippingbothwithinand
outside thePSSAboundaries;and relating tobothaccidentaland intentionalpollution;
operationaldischarges;and,andphysicaldamagetomarinehabitatsandorganisms.
x To review the results of the risk assessmentwith the Steering Committee in order to
identifyareaswherefurtherprotectivemeasuresmayberequiredandtoidentifypossible
measuresassolutions.






















Since thedesignationof theWadden sea as aParticularly Sensitive SeaArea (PSSA) in2002 a
numberof IMOConventions andRegulations concerning themarine environment,have either
entered intoforceorbeenrevisedtodealwiththeevergrowingconcernoverthehealthofthe
Oceans.
ThreenewConventionsrelating toshippingandthemarineenvironmenthavecome into force,
alongwiththeintroductionofanewannextotheInternationalConventionforthePreventionof
PollutionfromShips,1973,asmodifiedbytheProtocolof1978relatingthereto(MARPOL73/78)
and several amendments to existing annexes. Furthermore revised guidelines for the
identificationanddesignationofPSSAswereadopted in2005.Themostpertinentchangesand
amendmentsaredetailedbelow.
1.1.1. Resolution A.982 (24) Revised guidelines for designation of Particularly Sensitive Sea
Areas
TheWadden Seawas designated as a Particularly Sensitive Sea Area (PSSA) inOctober 2002,
under IMOResolutionA.927 (22). In2005theguidelines fordesignationofPSSAswererevised,
withthemajorityofthechangesrelatingtotheterminologywithintheguidelines,tomakethem




One change within Resolution A.982 (24) is the implied requirement that at the time of
designation of a PSSA, an associated protectivemeasure (APM) that addresses the identified
vulnerability should be included (Resolution A.982 (24) para 1.2).  However under the new




ships into the marine environment, throughout the years this has undergone several
amendments. The Convention includes six Annexes which cover all aspects of pollution (Oil,




1.1.2.1 AnnexI–RegulationsforPreventionofPollutionbyOil  
In2001therevisedRegulation13GfromAnnexIonoilpollutionbroughtforwardthephasingout







entry toportsandoffshore terminals to singlehull tankerswhichareallowed tooperateuntil




Regulation 22 states that ships constructed on or after 1st January 2007 which are 5,000
deadweight tonnes or above shall have a pump ?room with a double bottom. Regulation 23
relatingtoaccidentaloiloutflowperformance,stipulatesthatallvesselsdeliveredonorafter1st
































willbe furtherreduced from4.50% to3.50%by2012,progressivelybeingreduced to0.50%by
2020.Afeasibilityreviewofthislimitwillbecompletedby2018atthelatest.Limitsforemissions
withinSECAswillbereducedto1.0%by2010andfurtherreducedto0.10%byJanuary2015.
NOx emissions formarine engineswere also agreedwith themost stringent reductions being
placedonTier IIIengines (those installedonshipsconstructedafter2016operating inemission
controlareas).





(LDC)of1972up todate and in linewith current issues. Thepurposeof the1996Protocol is




all dumping is prohibited unless explicitly permitted under the reverse list5 which includes
dredgedmaterial,fishwastesand inert, inorganicgeologicalmaterial.FurthermoretheProtocol













1.1.4 The Protocol on preparedness, response and co ?operation to pollution incidents by
hazardousandnoxioussubstances2000(OPRC ?HNSProtocol)(Inforce2007)
InJune2007theProtocolonpreparedness,responseandco ?operationtopollution incidentsby
hazardous and noxious substances 2000 (OPRC ?HNS Protocol) entered into force. In order to
combatmajor incidents or threats ofmarine pollution this Protocol aims to establish a global
frameworkforinternationalco ?operation,aspartofthisanyStatepartytotheHNSProtocolwill
berequiredtoestablishmeasureformanagingpollutionincidents.Furthermore,shipsmustcarry
onboard a pollution emergency plan which specifically deals with hazardous and noxious
substancesincaseofanincident.
1.1.5 The InternationalConventionon theControlofHarmfulAnti ?Fouling Systemson Ships
(AFS)(Inforce2008)
In 2001 before the designation of theWadden Sea PSSA the International Convention on the
Control of Harmful Anti ?Fouling Systems on Ships (AFS) was adopted, under this the use of
harmful organotin in anti ?fouling paintwas prohibited. This Convention entered into force in
2008.Studieshadpreviouslyshownthatcompoundssuchastributyltin(TBT)havearangeofsub ?
lethaleffectsonarangeofspecieswithintheshellfishpopulation.TheAFSConventionwillstop















where theymay flourish.When in force this Conventionwill, “prevent, reduce and ultimately
eradicate the transferofharmfulaquaticorganismsandpathogens in theballastwater” (IMO,
2002c).Onceinforcethisconventionwillrequireallballastwatertobetreated.
Article5of theConventionaddresses theneed forallportswhereballast tanksarecleanedor
repairedtoprovideSedimentReceptionFacilities.TheConventionalsorequiresthatshipsshould





1.1.8 The Hong Kong International Convention for the Safe and Environmentally Sound
RecyclingofShips(Adopted2009,notyetinforce)
TheConvention isaimedatensuring that ships,whenbeing recycledafter reaching theendof
theiroperational lives,donotposeanyunnecessary risk tohumanhealthand safetyor to the
environment.(IMO,2002d).
In the past there have been issues with conditions at ship recycling locations, under this
Convention thesewillbe addressed. Shipsbeing recycledwillhave tohavean inventoryof all
hazardousmaterials,whichwillbecheckedviasurveysthroughouttheshipslifetimeandpriorto
recycling. Furthermore, the ship recycling yardwillhave toproduce a ‘ShipRecyclingPlan’ for
eachshipwhichwilldetailhowexactlytheshipwillbedisposedof.
1.2 EUPolicy





After thepressure causedbyboth thepublic andpoliticaloutcry after1999 Erika accident, in
which 20,000 tonnes of heavy fuel oil was washed onto the French coastline, the European
Commissionwas forced to take action to improvemaritime safety. The Commission proposed
threenewsafetypackagesknownasErikaI,ErikaIIandtheThirdMaritimeSafetyPackage.The
majorityoftheDirectivesunderboththeErikaIandErikaIIpackageswereimplementedpriorto
the designation of the Wadden Sea PSSA in 2002.  The Third Maritime Safety Package was








black or grey listed under the Paris Memorandum of Understanding. Furthermore, the IMO
voluntaryflagStateauditschemewillbe integrated intoEU lawmaking itcompulsoryforallEU
flaggedshipstocomplywithauditingrequirements.AtpresentEUflagsvaryinqualitywithsome
appearingontheblack list,thereforethisDirectiveaimsto increaseandstandardisethe levelof
qualityamongstallEUflags.
1.2.1.3Directive 2009/15/EC Common rules and standards for ship inspection and survey
organisationsandfortherelevantactivitiesofmaritimeadministrations.
ThisDirectivehasbeendevelopedinordertomaketheprocedureforinspectionofClassification
Societies more thorough and to authorise the Commission to perform audits and impose









fitted to fishingvesselsover15m in length,whichshould improvesafetyandreducetheriskof
collisionbetweencommercialshippingandfishingvessels.
1.2.1.5 Directive2009/18/ECFundamentalprinciplesgoverning the investigationaccident inthe
maritime transportsectorandamendingcouncilDirective1999/35/ECanddirective2002/59/EC
oftheEuropeanParliamentandofthecouncil.
This Directive aims to provide comprehensive guidelines for all EU States regarding technical
investigations. Themaritime accident investigationDirectivewill be similar to that of the civil
aviationindustryastheywillnotseektoestablishorapportionblame,buttoprovideinformation
inorderforlessonstobelearntandtohelppreventfutureincidents.
1.2.1.6 Regulation (EC)No 392/2009 Liability of carriers of passengers by sea in the event of
accidents ?LiabilityofCarriers(AthensConvention)




At present “there is no general obligation to be insured under international law”;  this new
DirectivewillrequireallEUflaggedshipsandanynon ?flaggedEUshipswhichuseEuropeanports






the anti ?fouling paints that are used on the hulls of ships, themost commonly known being
Tributyltin(TBT).Overtheyearsvariousstudieshaveconcludedthatthesecompoundsarehighly
toxictomarinespeciesparticularlyfilterfeederse.g.molluscs.TheRegulationappliestoanyship







1.2.3 Directive 2005/35/EC on ship ?source pollution and introduction of penalties for
infringements.
In2005theEuropeanParliamentestablishedDirective2005/35/EConship ?sourcepollutionand
on the introductionofpenalties for infringements; this states thatoverboarddischargeof any
noxioussubstanceisanoffencewhichispunishable.ThisDirectiveappliestoanyshipnavigating










In2007 theEUCommissionpresented itsvision foran IntegratedMaritimePolicy forMember
States,twoyearsontheyhavemadeprogresswithseveralprojectsunderway.“In itsstrategic
objectives for 2005 ?2009 the Commission declared the particular need for an all ?embracing
maritime policy aimed at developing a thriving maritime economy, in an environmentally
sustainablemanner.Suchapolicyshouldbesupportedbyexcellenceinmarinescientificresearch,
technologyandinnovation”(VanHoudt,2008).
The IntegratedMaritimePolicy“willencompassallaspectsof theoceansandseas inaholistic,
integrated approach,”where the Commission “will no longer look only at compartmentalised
maritime activities, but...will tackle all economic and sustainable development aspects of the
oceansandseas, including themarineenvironment, inanoverarching fashion” (Commissionof
theEuropeanCommunities,2007,p4).Thereisafurtheraimto“developpoliciesand legislative
proposals that are coherent and mutually compatible” (Commission of the European







The Commission adopted the Roadmap for Maritime Spatial Planning: Achieving common
principles in the EU in 2008, “Maritime Spatial Planning (MSP) is a key instrument for the
Integrated Maritime Policy” (Commission of the European Communities, 2008, p2).  Current
marinespatialplanningpracticeswithintheEU,aswellaskeyprinciplesandunderlyingissuesare
discussedwithinthedocument.Marinespatialplanninghascometotheforefrontoverthepast
few years and will become evenmore vital in the future due to the increasing competition
between industries for use of the sea. This is especially true in European waters with the
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development of offshore wind parks and increasing activity in the shipping industry. MSP is
designedto“help(s)publicauthoritiesandstakeholderstocoordinatetheiractionandoptimises
the use of marine space to benefit economic development and the marine environment”
(CommissionoftheEuropeanCommunities,2008,p2).Additionally,MSPcreatesaframeworkfor
evaluatingandassessinghumanactivities inordertomanageany impactthattheyhaveonthe
marine environment. This may seem simplistic but the oceans/seas are complex ecosystems
whichcrossoverStatesboarders,thereforetoaddressthisappropriatelyactionshouldbetaken
atahigherlevel.MSPwillprovideadiscussionplatformforMemberStatesto“developaholistic






Since theWadden SeaPSSAdesignation in2002 themost significantaddition to ship security,
surveillance,navigationand identificationhasbeen the requirement forallvesselsof300gross
tonsandaboveengagedon Internationalvoyages,allvesselsof500gross tonsandabovenot
engagedoninternationalvoyagesandallpassengersvesselsirrespectiveofsizetobefittedwith
anAutomatic IdentificationSystems (AIS)7.This system transmitsdata including: ships identity,
























































InDenmarkpilotage is compulsory for tankersover60m in lengthwhenenteringEsbjerg,also









carrying oil, gas or chemicals. Also in the harbour of Harlingen pilotage is compulsory for all



























Since 2002 the International and European communities have introduced several important
piecesof legislationaimedatprotectingtheenvironmentfromshippingactivities.Thesepolicies
haveandwill continue to improveboth the standardand safetyof shipping, thereby reducing
theirpotentialnegativeimpactonthemarineenvironment.FortheWaddenSea,amendmentsto
existinglegislationandtheintroductionofnewlegislationshouldalsoimprovethequalityofthe
marine environment. Furthermore the development of the EU IntegratedMaritime Policywill
assist with bringing countries coastal policies in line with each other, thus encouraging and





andmanagementof themarine environmentwere identified and invited toparticipant in the
evaluationproject. Sevenofthenineexpertsapproachedagreedtoparticipateandtoprovide
their opinions and views on the major challenges that surround both the designations and
effectivemanagement.
2.1 Questionnaire
A questionnaire was designed in order to collect qualitative data from the experts.  Eight





















as a whole as they are not represented well on nautical charts or promulgated tomariners
effectively.This inturn leadstoa lackofknowledgeandunderstandingoftheconceptamongst
theshipping industryandmarinersthemselves. Finally itwasstatedthatPSSAsmaybehelping




new PSSAs and one extension to an existing PSSA. Not all of the designations are seen as
appropriate, one reason being thatwhen taking into account the IMO’s definition of a PSSA,
specifically  “where such attributes may be vulnerable to damage by international shipping
activities”ResolutionA.982(24)someareasdonotmeetthiscriteria.ForexampletheGalapagos







when States submitanapplication for aPSSAdesignation it “should containaproposal foran
associated protective measure” to help address the areas specific vulnerabilities. All of the
expertsquestioned theappropriatenessof certainAPMs.TheWesternEuropean,Wadden Sea
andBaltic SeaPSSAswere thosemost commonly citedby theexperts ashaving inappropriate
APMs.WithrespecttotheWaddenSeaitwasnotedthatAPMswereoutsideofthedesignated
area and therefore the designation appeared to have no APM, the lack of delineation on
hydrographicchartswasalsomentioned.Furthermoreitwassuggestedthatifacountryincluded
aprotectivemechanismwhichwas inplaceprior to thedesignationas theirAPM, itwas then
unclearastowhatexactlythepurposeofthedesignationwas.
The experts also commented that some of the designations aremisdirected or their purpose
unclear. An example of misdirection was the Western European PSSA which was submitted
following a string of accidents involvingmajor oil spills within the proposed area. This PSSA
encompassesavastareawithseveraldifferenttypesofecosystemsandincludesWorldHeritage
Sitesandotherprotectedareas.Due to theextentof thearea actual vulnerability to shipping
variesthroughout,and,assuch,arangeofAMPscouldhavebeen incorporated. However,only
oneAPM exists, this beingmandatory reporting.At submission a second APMwas proposed,
which suggested abanon singlehulled tankers transiting the area.Thiswasnot anAPM that





The PSSA concept in itself is not legally binding as it is a Resolution and not a Convention,
thereforeonlytheAPMshavea legalbasis. IfnoAPMsare included inthedesignationthenthe

















alsohighlightanynewvulnerability thatmayariseandneededaddressing.  Inconjunctionwith
this itwas put forward thatmonitoring of designations should be a continuous and ongoing
process to ensure that they meet or are adapted to meet the changing nature of vessel
characteristicswithinandadjacenttothearea.
2.1.4 Stakeholderawareness
Stakeholders should include every group who are associated with the marine environment
includingnon ?profitgroupssuchasnongovernmentalorganisations(NGOs),governmentalbodies
such as conservation and tourism offices, fishery agencies, and national protection agencies.
Furthermoremarinersand thosewhodependon themarineenvironment for their livelihoods
suchasfishermen,tourguidesandpilotsshouldalsobe includedasstakeholders.Currentlythe
level of communication amongstmariners and stakeholders is seen to be insufficient. Itwas
stated that ‘fishermen, tourism industry and seafarersmust be better informed of purpose in
order to understand benefits and how to follow Regulations’.  It was also suggested that
promulgation tomarinersand identificationofPSSAsonnauticalchartsmustbebrought inline
andmadeconsistent,inordertoincreaseawarenessacrossthesector.Commentwasalsomade
withrespecttotheshippingsector,whoshouldbebetterinformedaboutPSSAsandthefactthat





protect the vulnerable area. Therewas a consensus that any effort tomeasure effectiveness
needs tostartbeforeorat the timeofdesignation.Anevaluationofsuchanarea isacomplex
situationandthemonitoringofbothenvironmentalandshippingindicatorsshouldbeestablished
before designation or at the time of designation so that a baseline can be established. This
baseline can thenbeutilised togive the levelof riskand stateof theenvironmentbefore the
designationallowingforacomparisontotakeplaceata laterdatetoestablishtheeffectiveness
















The level of the stakeholder’s knowledge and understanding of the PSSA concept should be
evaluatedandifrequiredadditionaleffortshouldbemadetoincreasethelevelofunderstanding
andawareness.








Bymonitoringboth themarineenvironmentand shippingand identifyingcommon factors that








key to their success. Furthermore it was suggested that in order to ascertain whether a
designation was effective it was necessary to evaluate the area prior to designation and to




Inorder tomeasure theeffectivenessof theWaddenSeaPSSA itwasnecessary todevelopan
evaluativeframeworkthatcouldbeutilisedtoidentifyandhighlightkeyissuesthatareassociated
withthemarineenvironment,shippingandPSSAs.Thisframeworkwasdevelopedfromtheviews
expressedby the expert focus group and theopinionof theproject team.  The resultsof this
consultationwereusedtodevelopageneral indicatorsuiteofmarineenvironmentalpressures,
measures and actions,whichwas then further refined by the Steering Committee to identify
issuesthatwerespecifictotheWaddenSea.Thesechoiceswerepredicatedupondefinitelinksto
shipping,andpotentialimpactonmarineenvironmentalquality.Thebasisoftheorganisationof
indicators was the idea of a Pressure ?State ?Response model, a concept used widely in
environmentalmanagement.
3.1 Pressure,State,Response
APressureStateResponse (PSR)approachwasused inorder toestablish the relevanceofkey
indicatorstotheWaddenSeaPSSA.InitssimplesttermsaPSRframeworkworksontheprinciple
thathumanactivitiescausepressureontheenvironment,which inturncanchangethestateof
the environment and in order to deal with these changes society responses to them. This









The indicators were put into one of the three areas pressure, state, response. The pressure
indicators are based onmaritime activities whichmay affect PSSAs. These included shipping
volumes by type, shipping incidents, collisions low impact, collisions high impact, oil spills
reportedandinsituwindfarmsetc.Itwasarguedthatalloftheseindicatorsmaycausepressure
ontheenvironmentandleadtochangeinitsstate.Thestateindicatorsarebasedonthestateof
the environment, so they are environmental quality measures such as winter nitrate
concentration,winterphosphateconcentration,TBTconcentrationandnonindigenousspeciesby
number,oiledbirds,marinelitteretc.Theresponseindicatorsaretheactionstakentorespondto
the change in state caused by the pressure. These indicators are APM development,







being of high relevance and 1 being of low relevance. To be able to bemore specific for the












indicator to theWadden Sea PSSA. Indicatorswith a score of 40 or abovewere seen as high
relevance,moderate relevancewas identifiedashavingascoreof35 ?40,any indicatorundera
scoreof34wasseenaslowrelevance.
Inordertoensurethatallappropriateindicatorswereincludedwithintheevaluativeframework
and the correct level of relevance to theWadden Seawas attached;members of the project
SteeringCommitteewereinvitedtoranktheindicatorsthemselvesusingthesamemethodasthe










state,was requested by the Steering Committee (Århus, 5th November 2009),whichwas the
inclusionofmarine litterandoiledbirds. Thesehadbeendiscountedearlieras theyhadbeen
rankedwithalowrelevancevalue(see3.3.2.3and3.3.2.4).
These indicators also formed the basis for the start of more targeted spatial analysis using
GeographicalInformationSystems(GIS)software.GISoutputcanbefoundinrelevantsections.
An importantpointtonotehere isthatthe listcontainsratherfewerstate indicatorsthanwere
available to the project team through TMAP. On reflection this is not surprising. The TMAP
representsaconsiderablebodyofdata,someofwhichwasstartedbeforethePSSAwasinplace.
However,thePSRframeworkhasallowedtheteamtoestablishaclear linkbetweenarangeof
indicators rather relyondata that,whilst important toestablishingenvironmentalquality, isof
onlyslight interesttotheevaluationofthePSSA.Secondly,therationaleofthePSSA itself isto
minimiserisk,thusitisnotsurprisingthatmanyoftheindicatorsdirectlyreflectthisriski.e.they
dealwithshipsandtheiroperation.Finally,aPSSAisoftenanopen ?boundarysystem.Therefore,
trying to establish a direct relationship between environmental quality within a PSSA and
shipping/industrialpracticeoutside it isdifficult. Forexample,whilst thenutrient levelswithin
these waters are important in terms of establishing the eutrophic status of the area, it is
impossible todistinguisha shipping ‘signal’ in relation to the considerablenutrient fluxes from
local riversand theNorthSea.Thus, trying toconcludewhetherpracticewithin,ordue to the
impositionof,thePSSAisimprovingitsenvironmentalqualityisproblematic.
3.2 Keyindicators














Once these key relevant areas had been noted the data received from the CWSS and other
sourcescouldthenbere ?examinedtoestablishiftheavailabledatawassufficientorifanyfurther
datawasrequired.
From the analysis of the data relating to these indicators itwas recognised thatmuch of the
information required was either unavailable or problematic to use. For example, some
organisationscouldnotlocatedata,orobtainingitwasdifficult.Inothercasesdatacompatibility
was questionable  e.g. none of the three States use the same recordingmethod for shipping
incidents,and,finally,muchofthedata lackedsufficientspecificdetail.This includedthe lackof
geo ?referencing in termsofco ?ordinates formonitoringsitesand incident locations, the lackof
anyquantitativedataforthesizeofaspill,andtheuseofnonspecificquantifierssuchas‘trifle
incident’,‘heavyaccident’and‘basiccontact’.Whilstthispresentsaspecificpracticalproblemin






incidents, collision–low impact, collision–high impact, oil spills reported, oil spills by
type/volume/coverage,offshoredevelopmentsanddredging.
3.3.1.1 ShippingVolumebyType




















materials.Over the past few years there have been an increasing number of incidentswhere
containershipshavegrounded,additionallythenumberofcontainersbeinglostoverboardisalso





Shipping incidents can vary in size and the impact that they cause to the environment, for
examplea small sailingvesselwhich runsaground causes little ifanyharm to the surrounding
environment, however an oil tankerwhich runs aground can cause extensive and devastating
damagetotheenvironment,floraandfaunaaswellastotheeconomyofthearea.Thisdamage
canbefeltandseenforseveralmonthsorevenyears.
Due to the high level of international shipping, fishing, construction and offshore vessels
operating within the area adjacent to the Wadden Sea, as well as a significant numbers of
recreationalboats, there isaprobabilityofacollisionofsomesort.However the riskofahigh












Aerial surveillance for identification and reporting of spills is undertaken by theWadden Sea
States in accordancewith theBonnAgreement.Thisensures that a continuing and systematic
surveillanceisundertakenbymemberStates.ThecurrentdatafromtheBonnAgreementshows
thedensityofoilpollution intheNorthSeaandthe locationofspills,howeverduetothe large





ability to identifyboth the typeand sizeofanyoil spill is vital toensureappropriateaction is
taken. The Bonn Agreement Oil Appearance Code in conjunction with the use of satellite
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TheNorthSeahasbeenproducingoilandgas since1970s,with themajorityof theplatforms
located on the continental shelves; therefore they pose limited risk to the Wadden Sea
ecosystem.Howevertherearealsoseveralfields locatedundertheWaddenSeawhichareused
to produce gas, theNetherlands sector of theWadden Sea currently has five fields under or
partiallyunder it.UndertheWaddenSeaPlan“newexploitation installationsforoilandgaswill
notbepermitted” in theConservationArea,despite this italso states that if “deposits canbe






to vessel traffic. However with the development of the offshore wind parks in the German
EconomicExclusiveZone(EEZ),whichincludestheGermanBightTrafficSeparationScheme(TSS),
anincreasedamountoftrafficwillbeseencrossingtheWaddenSeaandtheinnerTSSduringthe
construction phases of these projects. Thismay increase the risk of collisions as supply and
constructionvesselswillhavetocrosstheTSS.Generally,offshore installationsdonotposethat
higherriskas there isanexclusionzone forshipsaround them,however there isevidence that
collisionsdohappen.
3.3.1.5Dredging
The main shipping channels of theWadden Sea require continuous dredging to enable safe
passageofvesselstoandfromtheports.Themajorconcern lieswiththespoilthat isremoved
andwhere it isdumped. Thematerial that is removed from these channels andharbourswill
containcontaminatedmaterialsuchasTBTwithinthesediment(seesection3.3.2.1).Whilstover
timeTBTwilldecompose,thehalf lifewithinsedimentcanbemeasured inyears. Thereforeby
dumpingtoanew locationthecontamination isspread.  IntheWaddenSeathemaindumping













biological fouling.This is importantasorganismsattached to thehullsof shipsproduceadded
dragwhichslows theshipdown resulting inmore timeatseaandmore fuelused.The ideaof
biocideandanti ?foulingsystems isnotnewbuthadpreviouslyusedchemicalssuchasDDTand




OvertimetheTBT leachesfromthepaints intothewater,here itcanbebrokendown into less
toxicchemicalsbyphotolysisandbiodegradationprocesses.Howeverthisdecompositionprocess





It has been found that TBT can disturb the hormone levels inmolluscs, particularly dogwhelk
(Nucellalapillus),whichcauseschangesinsexualcharacteristicsofthefemalemolluscs(imposex),
whichwillfinallyleadtoacollapseoftheviablepopulation.Thishasbeenrecordedinaround72























NorthSea fromboth land ?basedand sea ?based sources, these include indirect sources suchas
rivers,drains,sewageandstormwateroutflowsorthewind.Land ?basedsourcesincludetourism,








Residueswas established.Under thisDirective allmember Statesmustprovideport collection





illegal discharges into the sea” (OSPAR, 2009, p26). Furthermore, “the directive has led to an
improvementofshipwastehandling”(OSPAR,2009,p26).
The 2009 QSR states that according to studies “shipping, the fisheries industry and offshore
installationsarethemainsourceof litterfoundonGermanandDutchbeaches”however inthe
samesection italsostatesthat“identifyingsourcesofmarine litter isdifficultasmanytypesof
itemscancomefrommultiplesources”(Fleetetal,2009,p6).Thisviewisfurthersupportedbyan
OSPAR report from2009which states that it is“difficult toconfirmhowmuch litteractually is
attributable to shipping” this reportgoes furtherand suggests that“efforts shouldbemade to
improveourknowledge”(OSPAR,2009,p26)ofthisarea. Soeventhoughshipping isseenasa
majorcontributortomarinelitter,themethodologyusedtogaugeprovenanceisnotyetsensitive






monitoringofoiledbirds ithasbeen recorded that“differences inoil ratesbetween seaareas
have clearly indicated that chronic oil pollutionwasmore intense around shipping lanes than
elsewhere” (Camphuysenetal,2004,p115), furthermore there isalsoevidence thatdeliberate
discharge from ships in terms of bilgewaters containing fuel oils “are themain source of oil
pollution”(Camphuysenetal,2004,p116).However,“thenumberofdeadoiledseabirdsonthe






The key response indicators from the PSRwere thedevelopmentofAPMs, communication to
mariners,co ?ordinationbetweenStates,oilspillresponseandstakeholderawareness.
3.3.3.1 DevelopmentofAPMs
ThedevelopmentofAPMs isan importantpartofthePSSAdesignationasthePSSA itself isnot




TheWaddenSeaandadjacent theNorthSeawasalready subject to “…anextensive regimeof
protective measures prior to designation, consisting of both international and national










Mariners are key stakeholderswithin themarine environment, they are also the stakeholders
with the greatest ability to protect the environment; therefore it is essential that when
establishinganenvironmentalmeasuresuchasaPSSAtheymustbeinformedabouttheareathat
hasbeendesignated.Thisinformationshouldincludethenatureofwhyitisimportanttobeextra




Co ?ordination between States is particularly important for theWadden Sea PSSA due to the
trilateral nature of the designation. Where there aremultiple interests and the potential for





In theeventofan incident involvingoilat sea the responsemethodand co ?ordination forany





TheWadden Sea countries have had bilateral agreements with each other for several years
concerningemergencyresponseactionsintheeventofanoilspill(DenGerandNethGer).Anew
agreement has been established called the DenGerNeth Plan, which will replace the already
existing andoperatingbilateral responseplans.DenGerNeth is a jointplanbetweenDenmark,
GermanyandtheNetherlandstodealwithpollution intheeventofanaccident.Thisallowsfor
eachofthethreeStatestoaskforassistanceifrequiredalsotwoquickresponsezoneshavebeen
established in these areas actionmust be taken immediately so each State has the right to





Stakeholder awareness isa key issuewithin thePSSA concept,asall the stakeholdersneed to
understandandsupporttheconceptinorderforittobeeffective.Stakeholdersareallthosewith
avestedinterestintheareaandincludesnotonlymarinersandthosewhoselivelihoodsdepend
on the sea, but also others such as tourism agencies, national protection agencies and
conservationNGOs.WithrespecttotheWaddenSeaareawheretherearesomanystakeholders
andwhereduetoitsuniquenatureithasbeenclassifiedasaWorldHeritageSite,itisimperative





Data was reviewed from several sources including articles, books, the internet,Wadden Sea




























“the evaluation of present levels against background estimates is difficult because the three
Wadden Sea countries use different estimates. Also different time windows and different
statisticsareused" (VanBeusekometal,2009,p.14)and“recently,doubtsarosewhether the

























individual country.Howevergainingaccess to shippingdata for theprojectwasproblematical.
Oneof themajor issues in this respectwas identificationof thosedepartments responsible for
monitoring,collatingandarchivingofshippingdata.Furthermoreitwasestablishedthatquality
andquantityofthecollecteddatawasinconsistentandincomparable.




2009),geo ?referenceddata for thenorthern sectionofGermanwatersand theEEZwasmade
available.  Prior to this data from Schleswig ?Holstein had been unusable, as it contained no
specific locationsorco ?ordinates;relyingon locationdescription i.e.‘Elbe’or‘NorthSea/Coastal
Sea’.SourceofshippingdatareceivedisidentifiedinAppendixD.
The shipping data receivedwas also found to vary greatly,with each of the States recording
different information.Thedataprovideddidnot includeaclassificationsystemattached to the
descriptionandgenerallyusednon ?specifictermswhendescribingthetypeofincidente.g.‘trifle
accident’and‘lessheavyaccidentatsea’.Fromwhichitwasnotpossibletoidentifytheextentor
impact of an incident.  This non ?conformity for collection of shipping datawasof concern, as
shipping reporting requirements andmonitoring responsibilitieswere identified as a potential
burdenwith respect to the trilateralWadden Sea area in the feasibility study undertaken by
Southampton Institute in 2001. Furthermore themonitoring of shipping datawas also on the
agendaat theSeptembermeeting in2006of theWSForumShippinggroup,where itwasput
forwardthatatrilateralmapofmaritimetrafficanddensitybeundertakenfortheWaddenSea.
FromthistheSecretariatofferedatthistimeto ‘takecarefor (sic)the informationexchangeof
variousdocuments.
Shipping data that was useable was inputted into the GIS model to show the locations of
incidents, to identifyanypotentialproblemareas (Figure2).As thedata from theNetherlands
onlyrepresentedoneyearitwasnotpossibletoaccuratelyidentifyanylongtermpatternswithin
theirarea.FromtheGermandatareceiveditcanbeseenthataccidentsareoccurringbothwithin
theandaround the trafficseparationscheme.From theGISmodel itcanbeseen thatamajor
areaofconcernislocatedaroundtheJadeApproachwherethevesselsenterorleavetheTSSand
pickup/dropoffpilots.
Since thedesignationof thePSSA it isevident thataccidentsarestilloccurringbothwithin the
Wadden Sea area and the adjacent shipping lanes.However thedatadoes indicate that there
have been no major incidents since the Pallas in 1998. The majority of reported/recorded














The data received from the countries shows that the availability of this type of data varies
betweentheStates.Thedatasuppliedshowsthatthetypeofoilspiltisnotrecordedbyeitherthe
German or the Dutch,whereas the Danish data classified the type of oil reported, examples












havebeenapprovedandat least21of themare in theNorthSeaas theGermangovernment
wantstobeabletoproduce20,000 ?25,000MWoftheirenergythroughoffshorewindfarmsby
2030(NehlsandWitte,2009b,p2).Theriskofashipcollidingwithwindturbinesisrelevantlylow
as there isanexclusionzonearound them;also seafarers tend toavoidobjects thatwillcause
damagetotheships.However,fromtheshippingdatafromtheDanishAdmiraltyitcanbeseen
thataccidentsdooccurbetweenshipsandwindturbines,sothismustbemonitored.








were obtained from the German Federal Agency for Shipping and Hydrography (BSH) Spatial
Planningdocuments(BSH,2009a,AppendixA).TheselocationsareshowninFigure3,fromwhich
itbecameevident that there isapotentialareaofhighrisk toshipping,wherevesselsentering









Dredged spoil removed from harbours and estuaries heavily used by shipping can be
contaminatedwith TBTor contain cyst formsof invasive specieswhich can beharmful to the
marine environment. Where this spoil is dumped can have a have impact on the immediate
environment.Figure4identifiesthelocationofmajordumpsiteswithintheWaddenSea,which
are locatedwithinthePSSA.FromthedatacollectedfrommonitoringsitesaroundtheWadden






















TheWaddenSeaecosystemhas severalnon ?native speciesbutmanyof those seenas invasive
have been introduced deliberately, this includes the Pacific Oyster which was introduced by
aquaculture,thePacificOysterhasnowspreadthroughouttheWaddenSea.Another important
invasivespecies is theSpartinagrasseswhichwere introduced in theearly20thCentury tohelp
protect the coast, however since then the Spartina grass hasmutated and can no longer by
controlled.Bothoftheseexampleshave intentionallybeen introducedbyhumansandhavenot
comefromshipsballastwatertransfer.However,theAmericanrazorclamEnsisdirectushasbeen









to severalmarine specieswhich include seabirdsandmarinemammals.TheOSPAR regionhas
been monitoring levels of marine litter since 1998, therefore “a standardised protocol for
collectingcomparablemeasurementsofbeach litterwithin theOSPARarea” (OSPARDraftQSR
2010,p29)hasbeenagreed.Throughout theNorthSeaarea theamountofmarine littervaries
considerablyand fromanOSPARCommissionprojectwhichmonitorsmarine litter ithasbeen
established that “significantly more items were found on beaches in the northern regions
(northernNorth Seaand theCeltic Seas) thanon thebeacheson the Iberian coastand in the
SouthernNorthSea”(UNEP,2009,p108)which includestheWaddenSea. Fromsurveyscarried
outonfourbeachesintheWaddenSeaareabetween2002and2008 ithasbeenfoundthaton












Oiledbirdshavebeenused for severalyearsasamonitoring tool foroilpollution levels in the
Wadden Sea, from these studies it has been shown that throughout theWadden Sea and its
approaches“thatoil rateshavedeclined significantlyover the lastdecade” (Camphuysenetal,
2009,p10).Thisview issupportedbydatafromtheOSPARCommission, intheirdraft2010QSR
they stated that “observations of oiled guillemots suggest that oil pollution at sea has been
decreasing” (p6). Ithasbeenestablished that theoiledbird rate ishigheralong theNorthSea
coastlineof the Islands thanon the landward sideof them.Furthermore ithasbeen statedby
Camphuysen et al. in the 2009QSR,Oil pollution and Seabirds report, that “the effect of the
designationofthePSSAWaddenSeain2002isunclear,forwithintheWaddenSea,oilrateshave





werealreadyseveral internationalandnationalmeasures inplace, includingatrafficseparation
schemeandadeepwaterroute.TheserouteingmeasuresareadjacenttothePSSAanddonot
fallwithinthepresentPSSAboundaries.  ItshouldbenotedthataPSSA in itself isnota legally
bindinginstrument;itistheAPMswhichhavealegalbasisandgivetheareatheprotection14.The
approach channels to the ports in the areawere also excluded from the original designation.
FromevaluationandanalysisofexistingdataitisevidentthattheareabetweentheWaddenSea
islands and the inner TSS is an area that is vulnerable to shipping and that even after the
designationofthePSSA itexperiencesahigher levelofshipping incidentsandaccidentsthan is
desirableoracceptableforanecologicallyandenvironmentallysensitivearea(Figure2).

The development of offshore installations to the north of the inner TSS (Figure 3)will place
additionalpressureswithregardtonavigationwithinthearea,particularly inthoseareaswhere
constructiontraffichastocrosstheTSS.AdditionallyshipsapproachingandleavingtheEmsRiver
portsare required tocross the innerTSSandmustpassbetweenexistingoffshore installations
(Dutch) and an installation in the construction phase (German); in addition a number ofwind
farmsareplannedforthisarea(3.5.3).
A substantial area of the PSSA, particularly to the south of the Elbe/Weser approaches is
containedwithinfringingislandsandisnotnavigablebyinternationaltraffic.Fromdatareceived
it isevident that incidentsdooccur in theseareasandadditionalprotectioncouldbeafforded





throughCoastalStatesand their rightsasproscribedwithinUnitedNationsConventionon the
LawoftheSea(UNCLOS)15.
3.7.2 CommunicationtoMariners
Promulgation of information pertaining to PSSAs ismost commonly throughMarineGuidance
Notices,Pilotbooks,SailingDirectionsandnauticalcharts (paperandelectronic)ofappropriate
authorities. Atpresent there isno requirementunderSTCW ‘9516 formariners to receiveany
formalenvironmentaleducation.













Undersection9.1ofResolutionA.982(24) it isonly theAPMswhichhave tobemarkedontoa
chart,asitstatedthat“whenaPSSAreceivesfinaldesignation,allassociatedprotectivemeasures
shouldbe identifiedoncharts inaccordancewiththesymbolsandmethodsofthe International
HydrographicOrganization(IHO)”(ResolutionA.982(24),2005,p13).
Furthermore from thequestionnairenoneof themariners/professional seafarers identified the
























doesnothaveadedicatedETV;however theydohavearrangements inplace for charteringa
vessel in thecaseofemergencies. The locationof theseETVsanddistancecircles torepresent













amongstkeystakeholders.Thisprimary researchwasconductedby theproject teamwithhelp
fromthethreeStates.AcopyofthequestionnaireresultscanbefoundinAppendixE.
Amongst stakeholders itwas clear that the level of awareness and knowledge is insufficient,
particularlyamongstprofessional seafarersand some localpilotsoperating in theWaddenSea




willsendstrongsignals to the internationalshippingcommunityand increaseawarenessof the
particularsensitivityoftheareato impacts fromshipping,suchasoil”(Camphuysenetal,2004,
p116). But this is clearly not the case, from the 88 stakeholders asked only 12% (7) of the
stakeholderswerewellinformedandknewthataPSSAisto‘protectanareawhichisvulnerable
to international shipping andwhich is recognised for its environmental, or scientific or socio ?
economicimportance’.Ofthesesevenstakeholdersonlyoneofthemwasaprofessionalseafarer.
Also,whenasked the locationofdesignatedPSSAsonly stakeholderswho lived in theWadden









The following recommendations are made after careful consideration of the findings of the
evaluationoftheWaddenSeaPSSA.ItcanbesaidfromtheresultsoftheTMAPpresentedwithin
theQSRsthattheoverallstateofthemarineenvironmentoftheWaddenSeacontinuestobeina







inallprobabilitycontinue todo so in the future.As such, there isagreatneed toensure that
promulgationoftheareasimportance,whichhasbeenfurtherenhancedthroughitsnomination
asaWorldHeritageSite, isa toppriority. Thepresentdelimitationof thePSSAexcludesareas
transitedby internationalshippingand it is thesevessels thatpose thehighestpotential risk to
theWaddenSea.
4.1 The current PSSA designated area should be extended to include the inner traffic
separationscheme(TSS)andapproachchannelstotheports.(Figure6)
4.1.1 At the time of designation of theWadden Sea PSSA theAPMs included aMandatory
DeepWater routeand the innerTSS,bothofwhichhadalreadybeenestablishedby the IMO.
TheseAPMs are adjacent to the PSSA anddonot fallwithin thepresent PSSAboundaries.  It
shouldbenotedthataPSSAinitselfisnotalegallybindinginstrument;itistheAPMswhichhave
a legalbasisandgive thearea theprotection.Theapproach channels to theports in thearea
werealsoexcludedfromtheoriginaldesignation.










4.1.4 TSSexist inmanyareasofhighvessel trafficaround theworld inorder tohelpprevent
collisions and accidents. Themajority ofmarinerswill not associate a TSS as anAPM to help
protect an environmentally and ecologically vulnerable area i.e. a PSSA; rather as a routing












of the functionandpurposeof thePSSAamongststakeholdersandprofessionalmariners. The
PSSA is not uniformly identified on all nautical charts, the reason for this is not totally clear,
however the fact that large areas of the currently designated area are not navigable by
international shipping would provide a logical explanation. However this does not help the
integrityof thePSSA,whichstill requiresconsiderationbyvesselspassingadjacent to thearea.
Resultsfromaquestionnairedemonstratedthatprofessionalmarinersdemonstratedaverypoor
ornonexistentknowledgeoftheexistenceoftheWaddenSeaPSSA.








4.1.7 The recent successfulnominationof theWadden Sea as aWorldHeritage Site further
highlights the need for any vulnerability from shipping to be addressed in order to offer the
highestlevelofprotectionpossibletothearea.
4.2 There should be extended co ?operation and collaboration between the CWSS,
DenGerNeth and Bonn Agreement to enable a more comprehensive and cohesive
managementapproachtobeadopted.












TrilateralMonitoringandAssessmentProgramme (TMAP)shouldbebrought into line
to enable a more cohesive and effective monitoring programme. Data that directly
pertains to shipping shouldbecollectedaspartof theongoingTMAPevaluationand
reportingprogramme.
4.3.1 WhilstmonitoringoftheWaddenSeahasbeenundertakenformanyyears,thefocushas
been on ecological and environmental indicators.  This type of monitoring whilst of great







sharingofcollecteddataarebrought into linewithacommonbaseline thatwillenableamore
cohesiveandeffectivemonitoringprogrammetobeestablished.
4.3.3 The current TMAP data collectionmodel includes no shipping related parameters, as








thatmay be adopted for further evaluation. Thesemay include amore robust collection of
current data, the generation of new indicators and a clearer connection between maritime
activityandenvironmentalquality.
4.3.5 Co ?ordinationmonitoring and collection of appropriate data across all three countries
wouldhelp ensure that compatible and comparable informationwas availablewhich couldbe
utilised to undertake an overarching risk assessment of the area. It is suggested that the
undertakingofsucha riskassessmentcouldbebeneficial inorder tomaintainand improveon
currentlevelsofshippingsafety.
4.3.6 Frommapswithin theQSR reports it isevident that sampling locationsaredistributed
around theWaddenSea,but thereare limited siteswithin the shipping lanesof theestuaries.
Samplingsitesshould includeareaswithinboth theshipping lanesand theseawardsideof the




co ?ordinates (Lat/Long), an estimate of area covered (for oils spills/slicks), a
classificationof incident type andany resulting action taken.Relevantdata couldbe
incorporatedwithinTMAP(see4.3).
4.4.1 Thefindingsofthisevaluationhavehighlightedthatmonitoringandreportingofshipping
accidents, incidents and near misses in the Wadden Sea PSSA is an area that needs to be





4.5 ThereshouldbeaconcertedeffortamongstallStates to raise the levelofawareness
and education of the PSSA and its function amongst all stakeholders. Consistent,









that they livedbesideorworked inone.The results that caused themostconcernwere those
receivedfromprofessionalmarinersandlocalpilots.




4.5.3 It is strongly recommended that further awareness raising of the Wadden Sea PSSA
shouldbeundertaken.Environmentaleducationforseafarersisverymuchinthehandsofmarine
colleges and is generally not prioritised. It is suggested thatmaritime and fishing colleges are
encouraged to inviteorganisations such asProSea Foundation18 to speakwith the students to
helpraisetheirawareness.
4.5.4 TheIMOiscurrentlyreviewingtheStandardsofTrainingCertificationandWatchkeeping
(STCW) Code and the Dutch delegation are actively pursuing the inclusion of Marine
EnvironmentalAwarenesseducationwithinthenewcodeanditisrecommendedthattheDanish
andGermandelegationfollowsuit.
4.6 Thedevelopment of a TSS along the shipping corridor from theWeser/Elbe into the
DanishsectortotheNorthshouldbeconsideredasapossiblefutureAPM.
4.6.1 Whilst at present there is no clear evidence to suggest an urgent requirement, the
development of future offshore installations, anticipated increase in traffic volumes in



























































































































































































The International Convention for the Control and Management of Ships Ballast Water and
Sedimentsadoptedin2004.







































“…..anarea thatneeds specialprotection throughactionby IMObecauseof its significance for
recognized ecological or socio ?economic or scientific attributeswhere such attributesmay be
vulnerabletodamagebyinternationalshippingactivities”.ResolutionA.982(24)
The followingquestionsareasked inorder to identifykey issuesandareasofconcernwith
PSSAs.Youmaybeasbrieforasexpansiveasyouwishwithyouranswers.Pleasefeelfreeto
















































P ShippingVolumebytype 5 4 9 5 45 40.5
P Shippingincidents ?all 5 4 9 5 45 45
P Collisions ?lowimpact 5 4 9 5 45 31.5
P Collisions ?Highimpact 5 5 10 5 50 50
P Oilspillsreported 5 4 9 5 45 36
P Oilspillbyvolume 5 4 9 5 45 45
P* Oilspillbytype 5 4 9 5 45 *
P* Lossofcargo/containers 5 3 8 4 32 *
P Oil&gasproduction 5 3 8 5 40 24
P WindFarmsinsitu 5 2 7 3 21 28
P WindFarms ?proposed 5 3 8 4 32 27
P Dredgedspoil ?removed 5 4 9 4 45 22.5
P Dredgedspoil ?dumped 5 3 8 4 32 32
P Fishing 5 2 7 3 21 24.5
P Shellfishery 5 2 7 3 21 24.5
P Marinetourismbynumber 4 3 7 3 21 24.5
P Marinetourismbyactivity 4 3 7 4 28 24.5
P Pressure     Highrelevance 
S State   
   
    
 Moderaterelevance 


















S Winternitrateconcentration 1 2 3 3 9 9
S Winterphosphateconcentration 1 3 4 3 12 12
S N:Pratio 1 3 4 3 12 14
S Chlorophyllaconcentration 1 2 3 3 9 7.5
S TBTconcentration 4 3 7 5 35 31.5
S Pesticide/organochloride ?birdeggs 0 1 1 0 0 2.5
S Heavymetalconcentrations 1 3 4 3 12 8
S Nonindigenousspeciesbynumber 4 5 9 5 45 31.5
S Marinemammalsbynumber 2 2 4 4 20 8
S Landedcatch ?bluemussel 3 3 6 3 18 15
S Landedcatch–cockles 3 3 6 3 18 15
S Landedcatch–shrimp 3 3 6 3 18 15
S PAHinsediments/shellfish 3 3 6 3 18 17.5
S Oiledbirds 3 2 5 3 15 25
S Marinelitter ?totalnumber 2 3 5 3 15 20
S Marinelitter–type 2 3 5 4 20 20
       
R APMdevelopment 5 3 8 5 40 36
R Communicationtomariners 5 4 9 5 45 45
R Localagreements 4 3 7 3 21 31
R Co ?ordinationbetweenstates 5 4 9 4 36 45
R Oilspillresponseplans 5 4 9 5 45 45
R Stakeholdereducation/awareness 5 4 9 4 36 31.5
P Pressure     Highrelevance 
S State   
     





































































Questionnaire carried out by SSU
withhelpfromtrilateralStates.











       APPENDIXD




From 2005 to present
fromWSDNorth
2006 only – from MARIN
report
From 2000 to present – from
DanishAdmiralty






New data  received
includingco ?ordinates
No co ?ordinates but map
with specific areas which




Typeofincident Recorded ?‘collision’ Recorded Recorded Limited
Causeofincident Recorded ?‘falsenavigation’ Recorded Notrecorded Notrecorded























None recorded in shipping
data.
Reported – ‘spill from ship’

































































Only7 respondentsknewhowaPSSAwasmarkedonanauticalchart. (Dotted/coloured linewith
notesonthechart).Anadditional7respondentsdididentifydotted/colouredlines;howeverthisisa
standardformatfordelineatingareasofinterestonallnauticalcharts.
FigureV.HowtherespondentsthoughtaPSSAismarkedonnauticalcharts
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